WARREN HIGH SCHOOL
JAZZ BAND ATTIRE ~ men

SHOES
*Purchase at Payless
*Hunter’sBay Archer Cap Toe Oxford
*Price: $34.99

SHIRT
*Purchase at Macys
*Any long sleeve WHITE button collared shirt.
*Price: ?
*If you already have a shirt like this that will be fine

PANTS
*Purchase at Macys
*Kenneth Cole Reaction Stripe Warmers Flat Front Pants
*Color: Dark Charcoal
*Price: Sale $42.99

BELT
*Purchase at Target
*Black Belt – must be buckle – like the one in the picture
*Price: ?
*If you have a black dress belt that will be fine.

SOCKS
*Color: BLACK
*Length: Calf (no ankle socks)
*Brand: Any (NO WRITING or designs on sock)
*Cost: $?

SWEATER VESTS
We will be purchasing vests through “Storm Force” and have them embroidered with the Warren W like the Band Polo Shirts.
*Cost: $35 (make check payable to Warren Band Boosters)

TIE
*I am going to provide the tie for the students to wear. They will borrow a tie for every performance.
*Cost: $0

Total Cost: Appx. $117-$150